
Bath Middle School Home Game Locations

Football, Track and Cross Country: All football games are played at McMann Field. 
Directions: Take Route 1 to Bath; take the Congress Ave. exit.; Proceed to Congress 
Ave.; After approximately 0.7 mile, the McMann Field Complex is located on the left. 
Bus parking in next to the tennis courts, McMann Field is located to the right of the 
tennis courts.
This is a turf field. The only drinks allowed on the field is water. No track cleats, food, 
gum or other sports drinks. Football cleats are allowed.
Cross Country races will begin and end on the field.

Field Hockey: Most games will be played at Kelly Field, with some games at McMann 
Field. Directions to Kelly Field: Follow same directions as above to McMann Field; Kelly 
Field is located right behind the tennis courts.

Soccer and Lacrosse: Games will be played at either McMann Field, Tainter Field or 
Legion Field on a T.B.D. basis, working around the fall youth sports schedule.
Legion Field: Follow the same directions as above to McMann Field, except do not turn 
into the McMann Field Complex. Proceed another 0.1 mile up the hill after the tennis 
courts and Legion Filed is at the top of the hill on the left. Park in that upper parking lot.
Tainter Field: Same directions as McMann Field. Tainter Field is located at the far end 
of the parking lot behind the three blue storage buildings and blue concession stand.

Basketball: All games played at Bath Middle School. Located at 6 Old Brunswick Road.
Directions: Take Route 1 to Bath; take the Congress Ave. exit; turn onto Congress Ave.;
After approximately 0.9 mile, turn left at four corner intersection and take then veer left 
before Dominos Pizza. Bath Middle School is located approximately another 0.1 mile on 
the left.

Softball: All games played at Legion Field. (See directions for soccer)

Baseball: All games played at Varnum Field. Directions: Take Route 1 to Bath; take the 
Congress Ave. exit, turn onto Congress Ave. and drive approximately 0.9 mile. Turn left 
onto Oak Grove Ave. and drive approximately 0.3 mile beyond Dominos Pizza. Turn 
right onto Crawford Drive, which is right after the small bridge and overpass over train 
tracks. Drive approximately 0.3 mile down the Crawford Drive and small hill; Varnum 
Field parking lot is at the bottom of the hill with the baseball field at the far side.


